Volunteer Opportunities for Perspective NHS Members:

Service and Leadership are essential components of the National Honor Society. If you are not sure where to begin, talk to your High School Counselor or use some of the ideas below:

Matapake Elementary School
In need of tutors and mentors for elementary aged students (this is a great opportunity to add service and leadership to your resume)
Contact: Mrs. Schrecongost Principal
Email: jennifer.schrecongost@qacps.org

***You must complete the volunteer training (read the presentation) then click the link to fill in the volunteer application. https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MqB36bRQhlYfHZqH_2WpPbgPFl-yCMOq2HWM0WTkIoM/edit#slide=id.p3

Partnering for Youth Stevensville Middle School
In need of tutors and mentors for middle school aged students (this is a great opportunity to add service and leadership to your resume)
Contact: Jane Steimer
Email: jane.steimer@qacps.org

Animal Welfare League
In need volunteers to help with gardening, painting, animals, etc.
Website: http://www.awlqac.org/volunteer.html
Phone: 410-827-7178

Kent Island Beach Clean Ups
Volunteer to help clean up the many beaches of Kent Island. Find the calendar of clean ups on their website as well as the mandatory waiver that must be completed.
Website: https://www.kentislandbeachcleanups.com/events
Next Date: Saturday, October 27th 8am to 12pm

Friends of the Island Dog Park
Work in partnership with the Queen Anne’s County Parks Department to help maintain and improve Island Dog Park by raising money for special projects and keeping the park clean, safe and functional.
Email: friendsofkentislanddogpark@hotmail.com

Chesapeake Bay Environmental Center
There are many ways to help at CBEC. You can make a real difference in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed.
Website: https://www.bayrestoration.org/volunteer/
Contact: Anne and Dave Brunson
Email: volunteercoordinator@bayrestoration.org

Nothing above interests you? Use these sites to search on your own:
http://www.iparticipate.org/
http://chesapeakehelps.org/volunteer-opportunities/
https://www.volunteermatch.org/